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.--1-'nWe take the followintreport of 'owl HE it
• ,ooro4-The Akers ot the Adonis i !eine we referred to thoproeislent ofttO . •. ;., ,aILLY Ti gamma. , -Missy:Um sales ' enmity Agricultural Society,having per- impend lawrequlZthe Township Attd• i

i Irekillitrul ' u tOPOdfiligrt %Alm Leglilitore from that su- ' Ireogronr 'afford "Chi Printer" a smell ;chase.' the ground for the holding ofthe !dorstoperiatively loyal sheet, the Harrisburg ty, ao6oun . .... , - .ertit tharvest, and such we are now having- s utisticent them with ssessille urea that

wind. nut only lustAntaueoutlY Prchlucell all

relfgraph: .-FalreMere, are earnestly discussing stud ' th an we teals iiiit, a special low hall
settle' ell ' Si glace vs tiran th*lPl4l3 1444

_,___.,..
' tht, by On,..latt.

SOMA% .orts BIASl'
Ty.rsDAY, Feb. 5, IST:, ias witness the huge number'advertised digesting plans to insurethe highest I - ...

Pc's* been passed restoring the old law author- the atm& from It; , to root. Arent the4e horribleIn Our columns. The space usual::: de- 'sible degree of success to the movement.The following petitions ware ..p`re-ntsFiOcittxu‘tiEyrs,

shade of blue tk ":or i-a:,rt owillt but slog

~ . The ground is well and convenientlylo-sented: _
voted io "reading matter" is thus souse-

Messrs. Connell, White, Fitoernaker, what infringed upon, but as the thing is sated, and the progressive character of
to seta- such accounts, and 117

izin,:,,, the court to'appoint 'pedal,. Audi- Ltd U. °Lay
l.l3,LifAll•_tlto'aEX.CLIIANIt DYE.

W0M4111141.0/2, Cowles-and others present- not litely to last long, we know our gen- ' i•etrperitions In favor of allowing coloiel the times- demands that the improve- this act ten or snore tax-pa yers eau ap-
friends l hear with us, and at 1 ‘ _ streraztheassalbeaatia.ottnibutr 11•4 11u40 1r .

-persuns to ride In public. conveyances. erns wit. , .

r merh.s be good. It is the desire of‘the 1ply to the court by petition fur an audit, eet i , I.,;ittir.. _

__, . . , ,
An act to punish by fine any- railroad the same time feel glad that the CosiFx- k /31340,11A/44/4 ate Ye* Yor .management to' meet•reasonable

• tobeerig s igned- by the Croveruer. Vador

corn an that exclude. colored Peraoos Lza enjoysse large s s4sre of advertising expectation, and with a intro assistance
ever). and ths Audito:s' report, as amend- i swa by Divggista. Appliodb, m111,41)4.1

from Its cars was considered. patronage. Beside totcounty reader part of the p44110 it eau he done. 'ied or approved by the court, la final.-r- Jan.2l,la:r. ha, ,
Bit'. Wallace (Democrat) moved to , I from ,Lon the Chamberatiur g Repository. l' • 1 Allred/NsPuree's Plasters.amend Ly changiug the &potion so as to eery adyertisement, the long; 4t is Intended that the traeic be one of)allow colored pers.olis to uccapy scats at county account, down through all the ' the best in the State--hilfainile,whilst ! SUICIDE.--Ou Sunday afternoon last, m„, 5,,,, 7,' A

AH.entowu , Penn., April 4, 1965.
the end of the ears. , , sales to the smallest business settee, i• 11 a I the building: shall be commodious, a 1 Mr. David Jacoby, a resident of North 1,...•.r sir.:l4`el" Cu.:

Mr. White titpublican) favored ills- local Item"a interest. -..Ly data:ol4u total one or your Po.
bill, but bold that it wits illegal Lb inact! ' propriatc, and to some extent ornatnental, 1Water street, committed suicide by sboo- roe, ties', r.. she Liktd. It very bail paiiilu hUtOur ad .advertising friends are tendered ; inghimself through the head with a shp t pipe

, au." it cum: her In (me week.a corporation for misdemeanor. foine Adams county can afford a respectableamendment seemed trybe needed. ; sincere aultl2oS4l2l.lo,ents for their many gun. It seems that he was fearful of beT )' r, , JOHN V. N. HUNTER.Fair establialiment, and it is safe toan-;,. rill torlioMr. Wsllace held that the duty of the avers, ' in. arreste d on some charge and whilecorPorntion was done when it curnisbed , .i Licipate that our people-farmers, me- „e' ,*, ' , , Foirri TticirsAND r.rtraaryp
comfortable scats, and held further,that BULDING AssoctsTrox.-We under- eitanics and business men generally- Constable Smith was in ono part of the mom sell (air Pbastms, as to their high sterling
the colored • persons bad no right to in- stand that a number of our citizens are have enterprise and local'pride enough' house making a search, he went toauoth- quail; i, f.,

'rude themselves upon the seats devot..l, , . (1) Agency . Erundreth II usabout taking initiallsteps for the organ'. 'to lehd the repuisiteamonnt of assistance erroom, and placing the muzzleof thegun New Yolk .
••

•
0 e.

to white persons. . saa 1.. vLtp, .1.4,14,mi5t5.
The amendment of Mr. Wallace was zation of a Building Association. With to iiihke it such. ; r beneath his chin, -discharged the conterits Jua, :is, 140, ia,I is-1lost by 14 aye 4 to 16 nays. ' the light we have in regard to the work- , 1)'•" may be uske4 how is the public to either with the ramrod or his foot, cat 1
A running discusiion took place as to ing of these associations, we arc inclined render that help now.? We answer, by ?mg instant death. The deceased was-

the wording of the ',el:tit/ft—wiled/cc the to the belief that olle here Would be of loirehasing Life Member's Certifioatc.s.-: employed by Messrs.' Smalls, Bender I&hitutuage tirade the eorpcnation liable or-
merely

o'he

merely its agents. There appeared to be great benefit iii several ways-first, to 'flux Would give tills Board control of. Co., as driver, and leavem a wife and stiv-i•

a technical difficulty hi_ eonvieti ng a cor- improve the town, tent. second, to enable funds which they, must hare as soon as : caul grown children.- York Gazettc. I I
palate body ofa to ledelitesnor. I'-'he "1"1" u'rn's to secure hinnes for themselscs 1-- 1 1•1ing open-i ah'l operations ou the •
ter was filinllY adjOsted by a proposition 11 hocould not otherSvise do so. A scarci- . grounds cow inenoe, and thus largely
-of Senator Cowles to malt • the t•conpany ty ofwhich sli .11 permit persons, in be 4...V1U-lithOrtOtki t'l k wif • hasdwolliug houses has been felt here :lighten the ' . • s which
ded liable to an action of d.•:,t i•, the per- for several years-rind as the inevitable been committed to them. This is tile
sun agrit•ved lit the scan "If :Sli'lri• This eff ect of a 'Building Association would' good the immediate parehase of these

".c.proposition was agreed by 17 ayes lte /1 be to locrease rho supply, thus not only Certificates would do the Society, whilst
tin?„ s.mr. sertright i Democrat) oared au ailloaling 'teem modatton for the natural. it would at the same time secure to pur-
ametobatois I eleasi og tat) PenaltY in ease 'increase of populatiion, but inviting re., chasers Ovantages worth live times tho
e.ny- cotlipany sh di set al, Lit -sepantte 'novels; from other Isuctions, it seems to investment. The cott of a Life Member-

, car. fur eoluled per.oni, hr sr p.inite seats us that tlle e0111.(' 13plated .ksliocillt*/:/ ship is ten dollars, which will entitle the
at the end oat's ear. Lost by a illri.Y rote should commend itkelf to aft Such or- holder, his wife, daughters and minor' of 18 I tepubllcans to I?. Dent..,•rais,

-- I Mr. Wfillace 1 Deniociat, ntlercil rho gati:zat:ons are w eking wen in other soils to receive tickets of admission toall
The Impen,,:htu,...:,t. 11,,,Ita,tion low, It folio:: iii. 14,.. few i•1,...1, Twat I,4,thilti livr,..-- iiiaees_why wool not one be ;just as the Exhildtions of the Association there-

sestet true' leadlng jouruals I I N i i.u. tac _.urt.i,, .11 culit.oh.ed LL. Inlll be coos:tie:II to con: successful is Getty burg? ; after. They are also pri i Beget] to enter1 a ;mission. of lie,:•,•,,es into berthsnerd West, alraady L. al a I:pressi 4g tine t.' eel ..-1° .-'
~

.. , . • —_,_ ; the ground, cot horse-laie, or lii•buggies,. , in 15:1201.0 11'4' Car:!,,04.t.4) pun is h any one for ,

tioun busioelet, ua-ieLtlea the -li-oltoevs, ' the ex'ausof r • j r f - -1
..

„ion perr..)ily -0 t 0 0 i 011
~\UMW., r3/.711004-01/r able and e .fil- ~ or carriages, without ;old itional charge.

anti cortlthe coo atty to:ilt•ins of-dollars. ears set apart for the use ui ladics. Lost (-lent School •Si*.rinteitilent, 'Aaron It is the intentlon of tile Bo tad to grant
The Washington :3'l,zr sais: Capital has -17 yetibl.s.l.'? nays. '

~,, • Sheely, FA., will Open a Teacher-I' 11l- :Life members the further p •ivilege of
taken alarm, workmen are be dls- . ,„1/.,,,,„, if 2,„°,‘" (.-1 ,-:1111./te111,°C' rer,c,r ? stitute, or County Normal ,Sehoul, in this 'aii amenoment, :IS 10111/W..,: i-c 0 putting up stalls of their own on the
missed Irma ' employment, stor k.' are wt.,l;te';'4°,romitt. mot tog i,, this tlet. "mu he place, to conatoencU on the 2nd of April, 'Fair grounds, if they desire.
',mug down, the demand for National so eonstlrued. as. to prohibit any officer, and continue thirtlTll weeks. This is a I These arc relvantage' which should
se,earities has (final a ished, and indica- tig?- 111orfei•liductur orony railroad in this movement in the night direction. That have weight- with a largo class of our
von, of a Liaur a; 1..0410. are irp., 1,,,,i;11g. iio llt Nilltili'll,(:•L,:t.lit,lll, now: .CVII Ster' )171' ..ll S't t 1it1 (;:1 111': 'tI•t tile standard of teaching qualifications . ueople, and it is earnestly hoped limy
As a consecoome'e, the principal liepub- eertain cars f„ 1. o,„.,.„,„,„(„1.ai,,,, (if should be elevate.), does not adni'd of. will talce hold of qhe nutter at ernes, and
;lean journals throughout the couulry; partb•ular classes of passengees: .Proci- question-and thel ,school NVOL.II Mr. i give the Society elite:icier:dile aid in this

ith but:"ft.w exceptions; seriously de- d'A I tiller, Thut:lP, di.t.:trtinil shall be Shively proposes to; open will be just the (direction.. If the), public will properlytrade on atceount of race or color.
.• ri. este even a •remute pwsihility of a , thing heeded to produce the desired !m- . second Cm Work., LIU 011.-!0?.i twill.l Varion." • a./ (It 1,1 ie./ ii Senators urged

oiiflict between the Le gbiLlt.""ll4 the 'a itleiraWal of tlik aniendmunt, aud Pro"/"e"t. To students from Ow-court- . leave no effort untried to moire the Fair
2.xecutit cJamithes of the Lla :0: lament. it was of coarse wit lid rawi st. • . ty, the location will be as convenient as I establishment a credit to die taste-, enter

kite New 'Yin l: Tribune is foreta Ist in its' Al r. Donovan I Democrat i moved to could he 'desired, whilst theyw---ill 11° prise and 'liberality of the county.Pposiiion to huheac itinent. It -find i it•LL ' .l .l:l ',l .jititii, :I ?ihit..,i,itg., It.tlieliii,TTiil, ji; )',r t!:-;;-) 1, 11),‘ ',,),
• doubt find boarding and lodging compar- I Life .:%1-ember'aI: ertitle:ite van cc pro-

i.,t.t.er leading journals foecacedisaster to the I,artry ‘ 1%.•))7„ utreilits'' wan Fre d. D0.,,,z 17. itively' cheap. ThiaKi advantages, illwi- I cured from the President, Mr. Satnuel
Ile ;pantry, acid roil' to the Republican lass is vier-tett President of the United Mr. Sheely's unthiubied qualitleati ter,, I'll-erbst-the Secretary, Dr. E. O. Fahite-
ratty, if thetlgitation is et:nil:med. The 'Statesmtotiid Thaddeus Stevens Vice Pre- combine to reticle'? this opportunity fur ;stock-or any mei-ober of the ",a rd.
s hicagu Tribune, the great radical [hull- LleV it... 4 11,t°, 1i11 1.itr te';Ti'lly tlitt °,l),t)lliti et atutti Onlittr etr t:d tolvantemedt by teachers n rare one.- . Those Who 11:1Vi./ paid .:41 for membership
derer of the North Oest,, is out in an eiaLto- 'refer the billlnick to.the eamnittee, The attention of those concerned is di-I for the pre-tent year will receive' , a Life
I!orate and forcible article against the in coljer that it might be perfected. :reeled to an adverasementou the subject, , M.embertlii for -') I I•t.' Ip,• a, t . lona . - s
impeaahment of the President ; and the The kobject- was interrupted by' the in ano;ler column,
Albany Journal gtae-6 sr" far as to .say, ~hour of adjournment aail was held over.. ; :-.

"We believe 'the country r., ill starer less 1,!-The bill punishing railroad compa-I CHANGE 01: VE4E.-The bill froth the
hy a contian.iiiMc of Andrew Johnson in urns lit S.:Au damages, and employees and Senate, to thange iihe venue in the case

office-even f he should repeat his atOnts in a lij:topenalty and imprison- of the Commonwealth against Henryi1,.:d
of February peech onee a week,,and ap- mcint., for C'ecluding darldes from ;the Stevens and Jacob Iltirman, election alit-

-7scantnoneLit Copperheads to ofoee -
eat s oet-u-pi."l by white folks, was passed eers at Abbottstowit, indicted for refusing

than by the perturbations which wohld byrthe EaLlic4is of the &n4te ot. Wed- 'flee vote of a so-rifled "deserter," from
I Adams to Raliplai .1 county, passial the

followso indictment in the House of ne's(!?l .l.- -
- 1 r/Iliase vothig'in favor of Mc hill wero

- --**- --

I fouse oil the :rail ult. The suit mightYtepresentati,Ves.ll. • '- ; Meto,rs. Bighatii, Billine-felt, browns, -have been tried at the January Court,-

I-Brown, Cokansti, Connell, Cowles, Gra- -(at which, by the way, the traverse jurors
' ham, Landon, Lowry, NIeCONACCHIY, -were neatly or quite equally divided be-

tween the two pa!ties,) huts-roesto!-Itidgv.ty, Shoemaker, Stutzman, Taylor, . came the act for fa change of venue!Worthington mid Hall-allRepublicans,
Those vc,tite, against werMessrThe Radicabcaletilitt ion no doubt is. thate s.

by removal the sat, will never he tried.:Burnell, Devi., Donovan. Gluts, Haines.
The talk about not gettinga fairirial hereJaeksost, .Tastes, M'Catolle-s, Randall,

li,.ltall, -:earight, Wallace and Walls-alt is all bosh-such a trial tit!' accused il,c• not
Democrats, except Mr. Haiaos. ' i want--and MeCtatitgliyevi,tently meaus

What do those who heard MeCon,.. ' that they shall have no trial at all. Thus
adgliy's "no- negro-is.sue" speeches last is the law daily trampled under foot by
fall, thlzil: of 1*- 14 now? .11adical• demagogit'es. Can an honest

I people ever forget khepi and their ink-
Inc..tirrtl sEiyillic.NTs • I, deeds

41 : eirflreßlntO, PA:

311billay X•rais;. Fab. 1.1,

altgliilto Ll:snout!loaf.
Ifth;rt. should he a single individual+,

gn title °purity who aupposue that the
71R4Wis in our /3tate Leztilatiurc donot t
Moan torualr:eilie negro-the equal of the f
white man in all, thinks, :let hint read'
the report of the proessai rigs of 1,-.e Son:;
it On Tuesday lest, to be found .in

Poetizer susluntu.' ft will be Aeon that
thee* fanatical' demagogues are in dead •

oar about this thing. They have re-
qtr that, any mili %pad company which,

da a interfere With thio right of u ne-,
sr? go into what ear he please, or sit:
rbere be pleases in a car, Rhull be sub-
Jecteci to heavy,damages. gvon sleeping ,
ears are .to be open to them 44 freely us
they are to white men and women.
'Phey are not only to tit In the same teat, I:
but to sleep In the same bunk with term-,
be ittpt pinah. %Ye protest against it. •
*et of what avail areiprotests,e when a,
est of crazy or wicked politicians take it,
info their heads that the principles of
the party of groat moral Ideas ilemund ,
ilia[ there shell be an end of all distillc-,
than on account of color. They chitin
that the election of Cleary was an assent
et the people of I'enns,ylvania -to _such
thietrines. It I for these Wiio itUrpirteq ,
Lim le say wheller that is v‘.....t. they

____-

TUE SSDIG►L'i uErrzxu /LAMED

DANIEL WEDSTEIVN P2EDICTION

' The mighty mind of the great "Er-
pounder Of the Constitution" fresaw,
with all the clearness ofprophet lc vision,
Vie re'sults of the negro agitation then
pisturbing the paace of the country,—
Massachusetts 6[41 glories in t:;e,f)vq,a, of
her greuVlawyer,lomtorAiud I.l44tisman ;1 :it does she ever think of his prophecy
3 lore than thirty years-ago;and ,which
has been so remarkably fulfolled to-the
very letter? 'Speaking of the present
Jacubin political party, then in embryo,

Wtib.itur
Plf thee:3 infernal fanatics and aholi-

tAquista ever get the k)otve-r into th.eir.
Lands, they will override the Constitu-
ion, set the huprenie Court at nellanee,

ItangVand.inake lawsto suit themselveq,
My violent liatitls-on those who differ
with tfwrn in ophion and dare question
tneir infallibility. and gnarly bankrupt
elm evtlut9- and deluge it in hloqti."

MAN ?FIE Grill!
4ne National Doniocratici Association

or Washington city met last weak,- arid
ty a formal resolution, recommended the
calling of a National Democratic Con-
vention to assemble in the city of New
York on the 21st-day of May next. The
importance u this step, says the Wash-
ington pi/on:cannot be over-estimated,
t.nd for the information and advice of
Our friends abroad, it id well to state that
this step Was not taken without -the
freest and fullest previous conference
v ith all the leaking friends :of Constitu-
tional Law and Liberty residing pr tel1)-

)AT4ri:i presi.zut in this city. The move-
Licint was well considered and matured,
and it has the-strength of the approval •
of those men] to -whom the country is
now looking for bold and able leadership
in this peritur crisis. •

We call on phe organized ma,ises of the.
7)enweracy tb respond,. to take early hod
..restive measures to be ready to send
their delegates, chosen in the usual way
and the usual number, when the actital
and final call is made. Demoeratic col:d-
-i:litters are earnestly invited to corros-
pond with the Hon. ,Charles Mason,
Washillgton, D. C., (in this ,ulticet, mak-
ing; such suggestiors as to than may

seem expedient. in thel,ren.!es. The
niovement is one ofpetit/flue signillconce
et thistime, awl we hope our friet}Jsu iii
eater heartily lute IL • A Presidential.
election is soon to come °fraud tlifeen arc
aiopstx States in tide l:dion. Provision
must be made for counting the _doctoral
votes of allot thCm. "A wuAl to the wise
id ay/lick/zed'

i
, The Di- le 'Dispatch; aSirst class Repub-1 Jetty Blx.L.—lt is stated that the lit-
limn paper, is not partial to the new Gov- publican oaembers (if the Legishiture had
error. It says : 1 a caucus, on Thursday evening week, in

Our a•gnment Is, that the Republicans regard to the'jurill." The pore na-
ffihave•sgraced themselves by the selee- blushing and disitc,test were for a law to

' Lion of Geary as Governor. of Pennsyl-
vania. The fact is plain enough, and it operate on the DeMO, eratt•c countiesalone,

I dot not require any efffirt or arguntent whilst those more fairly disposed wquld
on our part to prove it. 'What will a not agree to a chaage unless it be made

ii Republican, "or any other man," think general. The einictpa adjourned without
of an individual who will give ex- comin g., to a definite conclusion.P'ression to hie profound wisdom and
sh"-t`smanshil) in the following m ""Per, I Animsr.—An individual who gave his
piovidel he is :1.41:k,il for a name as Andrew S.; Clark, hailing frontr "lierman hillow-citizens" by
his e.'" Taking
a glass 41 (.tier he says: i York . and PhiladApb la, was arrested

"the English like their beef, the Irish here on Thursday, by officer Rouzer, on
like their potatoes, and the Germans suspicion of having!robbed the Waynes-
like their lager. This, gentleman, is Urc boro' Post Office, on the 27th of Decent-61.1irtec s ;1iainent of my heart ! ! !"

' •It w,Ls the wonderful, wise and Tiro- ' her last. About fifty dollars' worth of
found specelt,- made by Geary in Wag- postage stamps were found upon his per-
ner's 4.111, in this city, whichawakened son. Ile was comthitted to the county
us 'to an estimate of his importanc'e as a •
statesman and a man ofability ; and this jail, to await the erder of the United
and similar expressions of his whiph led States District Court at Philadelphia.
us to belive that the Republican' party]
had awle a mistake when*his

selected' " SO3f E Pt.73lPli."—We are under
hint for Governor. If his atdministra- manyobligations to Nrs,llenry.l. Kuhn,
tion proves that we are in error we W4\ ownof Irisht,fur the present of a mum-
be glad to acknowledge it at the proper
time. 1. moth pumpkin, its weight being 6/.1.'11-
It is not for the purpose of disgracittg Kren pounds. It is stow on exhibition in

the Reptildican party, but for the purpose our "sanctum," where it will remain a
of sham/Via the Icatices of That peety, that few days. After that, a handsexpectalt
we Petition these things. It we have •
undei-eetimated Gov. -Geary it is because to 1"1171"te on pumpkin pies, than
we have seen the wrongItide of him—and which, it rightly made, few arc better.
we can 'certainly be allowed the expres- Our generous lady doirmr has large thanks.soon; Loci:ripe no politittians are now in- ' t •
troduccd to. the public who have trot' UNITED DRETIIIIFIN.—Tho Conference
two Ridr3---,cme for politicians; peculiarly of the Uniten Breihren: in Christ witstheir own, and another for the people bold at West Fairview, Pa., on the 24thmite liniity but little and Calle ksb about
piffitles. ! ult. Among the appointments we no-

' tice the following :-i-York Station, J. ti.
--lion.,llenry Q. Magraw, formerly Ei-cri-itli; York Spring's Circtpt, D. O'Far-

Stete Treasurer of Pennsylvania, and a tell; Alanchester, Cii. W. Lightner; Lit-
teaddeut of Laucastcr, was struck with tiest.,,,,, H. A. S4llliellter ; genders-
apoph.‘xy whilst walking along Penusyl- yin, Mission, W. (Nen ; Chambersburg,
vania A.venne, in Washington city, on 11.Y. HummelbaugS.
Thursday castling week, and died on - • 11,
Friday. At'llic time of his death, Mr. j DruotArtv.—Wosloearnthat, on Friday

inM. was a'citizen of Maryland, and Fevre- night week, see undrel entered the
seated ('eell county inthe House of Dele- warellobse.of Mr. A.lSheely, at New Ox-
gates of that Static) lie wax a gentleman. ford, and, forcing, open the safe, stole
of 11110 education, an able lawyer, Ilutnit about fifty dollars therefrom, No arrest
spe.iker, and was beloved and respected has yet been made.
by a large circle of friends and acquaint- . PATrA-T.—We obs rve among the list
ances In every part of the Lltion. Ile, of patents issued to len naylvanians from
Ny,is about 33 years of age. ' the United States Patent Office for the

ending Januaryweek 22, ISO7, that,ofGeo.Work/ Mutual Life Inituranec Compd.;
Palmer, of Littlego},c n, Adams citodnty,ny.—This company, whpse office is foes- Palmer,

improved washing machine and,fed at 117Broadway, Ndw York, is said
to be one of the very beat companies for clothes wringer. .i
life Insurance now in eistence., 'Losses £67•Mr. Flanben gulden las sold his
are paid In, thirty day- after proof of property, Just 1)(4,1, the cemetery, to
death, and its mutual pr-mniurna ore low- Dr. D. Study, for S ,100, cash. It cost
er 'than most convent -In the United Mr. (1. shoat sso'), tWo years ago, •'!
States. One of its most special features Dr. F. W. Vandersitx)t, has Sold his
Is that Its non-participating premiums property in AbbottstOwn, to Francis
are lower than those charged by spy e tit- Grove, for $O7l easti
er company in the world, and thitly i • ---,-4-

VALENTINEX—E. Minnigh &Bro.,days grace are allowed in the payment

°
ee.f prcimlume. This is a good company t, are prepared toin Chambersburg st

,serWenre under repeated obligations ' to in-veet in. J. F. Fraueaufn mow_ accommodate those who desire; to cele-
- eto oar friends tharoultiont the county for, daysburg, Blair county, ,is the 'general brats St.Valentin's day lit the old-

exceifions to oursabseriptionlist. Xeep agent fur the State of Pennsylvania, to fashioned way. Tey not offer for

'the ball in motion. • " 1WhoM all applications, whether for in- sale the largait assortmentof Valentines
ever before offered i this piece. Theysurance, local agencies, or information,A drEp.tiovernpr Curtin goes back to .. sitottld be addressed. . • havesomething to wait every taste, from

I. grave to. gay and ask tile public. to10 014 home at ittlleamte, oad net Sol •

;.---..-- - ..:.1-':. Outer. ` . '.=•• -6t.Valentint'ainty,neztThursday. give their stock uu eaa.dtir.a:lon. td

ilketinry of Ariiv Offterra at Waßhing-
t.m:—Generul tlrant has called a meeting
of nut,loegenerala and brigadier generale
of the .army at IV:u4hington,' to conies ,
non army niattecageuer.illy. and especi-
illy to consult upn. any- neceAty of

garrisons in the ex-rebel
t-;tateq. It is very well known that Gen'
eral firant desirgs the removal ofall the

States tiwoap. froin the South at
Vie earliest merti,mt possible; and it is '
probable that, In oontemplatjon of 81101

weatent, he th-lires tirat 'to le irn the
o ‘iinfoils or thoza3ptil,;ers who have been
iu eetnaud of the &martincuts; as well as'
of 'others, as to its wiadoin and expedi- I

Gnoz?,-D ; D.tv.—Aniong other su-
per, titions which pt.-veil, no clue is mute
universally noticed then Unit which pre-
dicts the chat ;met. of the weather whjelt
is to follow the s'i.ediul day of February
from the character of the day itself. If
the day be fair and sunshiny, the univer-
sal belief is that six week: of rough
weather will inevit.Otly f liri v ; if it he
cloudy all day long this batAbohe of win-
ter is regarded as broken, and pleasant
weather anticipated. ' Some say that so
surely as the son shines through the crev-
ices of the stable, s' surety will snow
blow tkcough repent.,dly before spring.
Ind the inure general character of -the
I,redietion l'ollinined in the :sport that
regularly on the morning of the second
day of February the ground hog creeps
out ofnu: hole, and-if he sees his shadow
he retires at once for another nap of six
weeks' duration. if, however, this
weather-wise creature is greeted by a
elomly sky, he know, that open weather
is to follow, and pmeeeds al once on his
spr:ug campaign. If there ha any truth
in the belief (he worst of the present win-
ter is over, for no ground hog could see
his shalow on Saturday week-, 'the 2nd
day of February, and no sunlight shone
through the chinks of any house or sta-
ble. We hope tic -, ground hog may prove
to he weather-wise.

PI:NNS;YLVA C )I.I.I;GE:—Wo under-
stand a Nieciat meeting 't,r the Biwa of
Trustees of Pennsylvania. College was
held 00 Wednesday last. The election
of a sure or to Prof. Mayer, who has
resigned his chair, was postponed to the..
regular meeting next fall—tbu Faculty,
In the meantime, to make provistob for
temporary instruction_ in that depart-
ment.

Leave of absence was grantpd to Dr.
Baugh er, President ofthe Institution,for
three oe four months, to vi-it Europe.
It was also resolved to erect at once a

building for the Preparatory Department,
not to exceed $2.5,000 in cost, and a Com-

' mittee \v.'s appointed, to profose plans
and specifications, invite proposals, &e.
We arc glad to learn that the institution
is in an unusually prosperous conditign,
the increased nunthi.l. tirtquthmits heirs,
so great that ulfLiculty is found In accom-
modating them. Hence the necessity
fir a new building.—Sentinel.

t:r.A. few dads 117,1), in the House nt
ll_trri,bu4g, Mr. Heltzet prer,ented skiv-
eral petitiour, for the re-builtling of tau
Columbia bridge.

WI-Thero' will ,he preaching in the
United l'resbyteritiu Church, in this
piace, on the second, third wail fourth

bbiti 116 of larch next, by the itov.
IV, Term lice.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

The New York Post (Rep.) takes Main„
ground against the tariff bill before COn-
gresq, which it alleges diserhninajte

heavily against the mechanic., and ta-
mers the country in favo: of the w4ul.,
thy'. Here are mane of it, objections to
the provisintt- of the hill: •

Thug w4,11,11 coating,, the en,( of
which is zla per yard, ale to be rafted
twenty-four I,cr cent. higher; but the
line and comly quallities, the gold pziee
of vilich 6 ;72.40, art, raked only eleven
por Ml.l ',SW 11-4P.2). 'll3lif of the
gala coat of C:2..0, tae raised nnly ten per
cent. The codrser-Cc-ating," art to pay
from eighty to one hunt.red and twenty
per cent. in duties, hut the rider anl
more co-; ly are only burdeNed with from
bixt-y•dl Veda, verity per vent. -

The a,llilU is true iinty
on the high-priced eat pet, li; not ra6ol
at all; that on low-price,. carpet•
raised ten ci•nt., per square yard, move
liVo her uent, In tthe s..doe nntutler,
there 6 Ito increase on silk dres, c,00,15,
which aro bought by the wealthy ; 'but
on small aril( of silk, such. as rih-
bons, which are used by the po; a- well,
there is an ine:'ease of ten pei Vt at. 111',igh
priced linen,aro even put under nditnin-
iMo d duty; they are to pay live perOnt.lees than now.

Tits. columonest kinds of :cutlery are to
PaY frron rate hundred to two hundred
per cent. (iutY; that is to say, farmeN
and Meehan it', atilt working poiplekT.e,,
(.rally, are 10 lie made 'pay by this aro,
chins thrill' twice or throe thips nitwit
as the artiele.. can he inipc.rteil for; 'for,
of cour•se, the twine inanuracturer will at
once pot up his prices to the highe-t lim-
it at tt hieh he ean just under-ell the:itn-
lorter who has these (hail,

t...,7„ --rT\he Gram! Jury “r the l):-met ,o•
etthuutna focunt an illak't:11(.11( Ws 3ton-
day, against Sohn H. r3,zrratt, cikarttig
ltltu with the murder of. l're,ident (An-
coin. Toe Swatara i. expected daily,
and on her arrival Surratt played
in charge the .Itarsha; of the Destr,
His trial wiil prbifahly eon.., off at the
present term.

Stk.-Y3'A letter front Hampshir:! county,
Massaehust s.tys the snow is h., e,ft t t
deepin that part of the Nt tte, a-ot
another iivoin a thickly—wit:l'll.lA 0; 0 1;1

WOreC.lt'2l. county .itt•tikt, (it the roads as
being neitriy imp a.tulc.

Ltest Market Reports.
FLOUR,
111
W II ITE WHEAT,
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Married.
On th.3ilth of Delpintwr 111. t I y Rev. J.

Mr. I:I.:URGE' W. Fl'Nl' to Mk. 1:.11
C. 11ALI)W1N,both of Alum. eotint‘-.

oil the 1:11I1 nit., t tho vi01,,, Mr. W. 11. 11.
ZrPP.& “Intei . MI.. to .•i CAni.uus 1:
1.. ND)RITZ, of I.tlttmln-utg,ll.l.

tin the '11.,t 'nt th•' nto d Pat ~irre.p in
‘ f̂ord, R.'v. P. P. Lt ICIR. 311.

EL.lrri MILLI:I-1 to Mu,. I:. Lit'L-
-3.1\G1. of • .0,, .\.,l:tm,

Ott the t:11 i,t., nt the bow, oi the bride
mothu r. tte.rr I4rwier.l% 11,,
Mr. 1; W. Wi...A.N.Kit tu She.,
LOOlOlllll%, county.

l'ryi..iod by .1. M.tsei.,
and hv .1. I. 131.71.:1LLLL, (I,;(palitirk6

.1.111. 7, I.

111,-.2lst Cat., hy. Roy. E Ntr
i:IN(;kNIAN 1;/...‘04.X.•

L.,,t it 01 C44,1111.0161.

pied,

Ik+ IS and Mao,

On !ht. 3d inst., in Ifill !afore, at 11. e reSt.trne.3
of herson-in-law, Rue. Elias 1N I Ity, sin. t .1
A RINk*. 11 EltETEß,,toriu.•rly ot flub piece, ill tie
7.10.1 year of her age.

On the '_'?nil n I t.. near A 1,1 t -town. MN. NAN-
CY YOU E, aged a 7 yrar., fi h., att.: S to N.

llq.t!t.e4th InNt„ JAM V.S (.I.NNI.N( it/A.11,1-4, 1r,of Freedc.nt township, te.;,417,13,arri.
On the 31st tilt., i 0 thn. place, Infant dart:Otter

OfCapt. A. M.an (Annie M. ilLitit ,t,.tg .41 2% I
• On the ist Inst., at il.anter ,rli I. 11111.'1:1E, in,
rant eon of Win. A. at rtia•er, aged 2
inotith:s and '29 Ll:kph

Th11t,616, 6,r It 6 I • ;61,611.6.111,5. it 111611.16P.4.
phr.. .16•6 11/. 1.66 11.1111,01111rd

• :16•1.6•1. 1.1.1, II pet ,e.t .:1166/ rt.6:111 616,,
16 hr 'l !Oleo :6g661116.1 ',irk'
11 st.llo.trt reil6,lv, "lie (166.t. of the It, 110,
ui the err_; nrst, iilw.iss dellwast

tdiottsailds ..t seized
it v.:Ty s.t J. wills vs.vi•r, Its

and Is-, nl I.ll,,imitids. ill sol-
d. is is, stn..; t lus-•n' .1., I

. u. losist, isv, its. ti, 11,,sis t.d
.\ Arm:. 1•h.

polieivos iramiidditi•relitiftit tli..
; 111. Clink it,/ 6•Vi

Intim tioa, si.rs•Thrliat, Inttsiotuat ion ul the Lost*.
Head:, he, Iligras,ss of the Rldneyo. kt.

ph: idostrat to.
riot

0, 16 :11!116,!•6,..•16,1 1...:11. 16 !I.N:rtg
ettrltig arid Pidii! For -.,'seistialsitii.,,alll .,

I s not, IL {. e6,11, lv
i•itli•. Traveli.rs.p:his tlwlr

-irons who %ant ond
r6 ,6l6qk•ti of jl;e, t.6111 ileiwn I 016011 s

11,,:i.15. ins a 16,4 111 N hug find oltectital
r.

A SNAXE IN A STovit.—We learn that
a gentleman residing in our town some
few weeks ago parch:l:sett a lot of old,
condemned sleepers from the Railroad
Company, for the purpose of using them
as fire-wood. They were accordingly
conveyed to his lest den and sawed
iin suitable lengths for th stove and
were used as fuel, and as sue gave great
satisfaction, until oup evening the good

, wife placed one of the pieces in the stove,
when a very strange and remarkable oc-
currence happened. Shortly siter placing
the wood in the stove her attentinn was
attracted by a singular noise in the room,
not unlike the.crying of a child or the
moaningof a person In distress, and up-
on spangling for thecause of It ascertain-
ed that the ,neise proceeded from the

'stove, and becoming somewhat alarmedl
called in her husband and acquainted Ile :MeePt TrT'

}4riecr R.E. W. Sa h IP.Pr*

I him of the matter. The gentleman at' Tt3Trig,L, ji .r iE lastilerr; Viicial;? I;tr ,"i'rrnn.lir.f ,;V:r tgeronce* advanced to the stove and upon Non sot Touts.; lloyer,Exectit'ive.otulintt'toe.';
opening the door a strange and fearful ',l`..l,lll.,lirii`c -iti;lv;eGr:. °ar tl 'laafeTal'el l'il-eh4:l
Sight met his astonished gaze—right in 17..11%1'1+,3 Russel,

the very m ; Fob.11idstof the blazing flames was ' 1547. 3t

!a large black snake writhing in agony,
and uttering the piteous noise which
had attracted the attcation of the lady,
The snake slowly crawled out of'the
stove and dropped on the floor; a verita-
ble "fiery serpent," and in a few won*
expired. The analee had doubtless enters
ed a hollow cavity tri the sleeper in thy,
b'all,"and relapsing into a torpid state,
was only aroused when encompassied
by the iiimes.—Hanover S}acclator.

Mummasburg
ITTUAL Fi.111:: Yll..;;:f1)-N

ZNti CASSI PI:EMICM ! ME.I EItSIIIP

W.„391X0
tkt,VJ .I'3

v1P1‘1.71,1,1‘. 3 11 eras lx i i,ualc,
1f.4110. 11, 1,17. .1 v

Dr. 5C1:717CE:.7, 1'u:2.10111C r:, rit 17 .

.!, 1,r..r. 11. S • .34,
1,11,3,1 *• nr,d Its

Amount o;Property Tr,anrcl,
Pratottun Notes

Nom 'ter of Puticka m ion r,
" New poli,-Les tinting the year,

tiTATIVS r..tcr ot, A vyAtr.s,
Cash In Tvessarysit. kat !settle-
•letli,
Cush received during the year,

c:or, 4:

jLx-PENsEs.,—ltylating,
Manipi,
Ufticcr.' Pecle.
Director,: re. e,
,Tpderuyity paid,

' a • L 3

..te- 1-.1) c. 11 /I. lr. jr•.atO 11 ^I 11 11,14" .1.4.1r1t1:",
Lc, Lc c.,,,, •ne, v. • 31 C.l 3 &wpr btr p .1

r weir, 11 e 7•••°c-r 1 ton yen.abort 1 tag ell
,h^ d r +ry, L a I n.,1,•.....11e ,Le1, fr- nil lb.

I Irp.o7ns 01.1dar:".) 1, 03, Irld L 1.4 p:c+.l,ll. ILWLAL
znrr, 14440 1,0 /;t.,

B=l

For Rent,

COI 39
522 21
- <NS 44

Si MY
Ol 51

M 54
1W 10

@EI

MBE TfIiGINTA MlLLS;with Miller's Honee,
and other privileues, one mile from Pair-

eid, Adams count:‘, for rent. Enquire of
110,1 John Musselman, near Fairfield, or di

M. & W. McCLEAS.,
Gettysburg, Pa.

on, 0.d 1)10 d wh•th
loUlt . p

•1 pa. 11.14 .•0 4 .4C.11.1
I J e4t.orat: v r t, cos • eczo o:the ;neve

MIMI

Dr 9 n
c , r., Ld hr a :rir.:e coact, e of
aim 4.3 Ir.. 1, tosee lof CJccg.ap .rat (1111:111,0

to it Er el oot of carry es. and In a 117 months
h .a'th r.L.nst 1."1,Alt)Ni(1
81.1t.',..£, St. PULLS
are s.tt .era. 1.; 7.11 re tiruS 1u c
Si fIe...4)JZ 24,,,111,1 t. (11•11, 43 1,3.01 otte t 3.1 Itel.! :heal
II la 41. r^ 1..110:10 t

Net lu.t. 112 r..7e.,3nre 1. ,se, ior a horea.th,

cal .1 b' es•ss enr ,s s c 0.3 I tisrs• dol.ara
I' el 1,11,4 p ~•••• tb • tiro lilsot,alo3

of the .SOC, or--, It, i t 1113. IIL4 Ctinarntosion.
cut 1'15.4A 1631 371 I e 11.67 15, hl :tlr..;t3 hCII.OI-41,1 9h, tha

‘1111, 11).
Sid Iva t k., n.iot a.d I)el'ers. relee 1,1.5377r bottle.

Jul Oo_r• Le*.cri tor a lobe, shoseal emir/
he drtc..ed so o.t.ce, I.; lfirth
Et:..i lv,. l'at'S t

W.].) P.;3'l, A.O 01: re.' r. 4 Et—sri h (:). N. T
Sf. 0. ha Ice !I Joh, O. tl-k, Cinch:mad,
Our Wolz--•S T-, !or, ~.:11..ca30, Co'llni Urn, Pt.

1:3; ato. 1 fr.

To consumptive.
The advertln--r, hdvita; Ina-n ',atoned to health

in al, w Or av, ry rapt, I, avaly, utter
14..4 ot;.; still, Fed 1011 yes eral ",,,dra with /I MI% 14 1
14114 NT), :Llvi that etre.al dkccaae, 1,111-1111-

t nil Int, in 111,1al. 1:110.1 Li to My 1411141Mi.4
414.`1 14•1's of 111,.

To all d, 11, le.. ill -nil a eopy• of tbt
preaerlption tined 'free id eitartted with the alit,-
trona tor pr,-,tarotz nAng the MILII, I, whtelt
I !ivy %111 find a,-4.-HL: 4 Fin-: cosnenyrio.l..
A-Int/HA. haw:. ill I'l ,, t ot-cdia, and alt
Tina. tt 14111114 Mr., tam.. the only object or
the vertin., in stat,ltiug the Inaetettlin'au in to

the a, Illieted, and altratal liiormataat which
It? ettiwelven to iI• iuvalii thle,.ata I he honestot'uov- r Ili tty Iy, to. 11 4al asst Utu.tn
u•dld tic. and :.my prove 3 1,1 ,,,5i1ig•

ten 1114 tile oreauripttou inisr,by return
mail, will 1•1••., • n 1.44,4

1•:!)0111111 A. Wlf.`-tON,
Illidataburg, Kings co., Now y u,k.

.3;rtr. 4, Igor, 1Y

CZley.

WorMerinl but Trite !

I.DI.ItE it E MG I', /X, We world renowned

Feb. 11, 1867
Diwoltition.

"‘.partnership ofBtriekkonser k Wisots. '
key, in the Grocery and Provision busi—-ness: was'diisolvrd by mutual consent on the

Ist of Janaavy last. The books are in; the
hands of W. li. 11. W6otz...ey, and immediate
eettiegeenta are arks d.

Ggt.t. 0. STRICAROUSIM, l
• - ' 11,41. 11. VVISOTZK.EY, , Inob. 11, 1867. Z.l.

torA womim in Pdtchigan asked
divortOfrom kes husband berstuse 14.,0 ;gm
fused to tvc4ra 11)t)::::5401.C.

0!1!N
(IF REAL ANL" FKltteOlittA I.IPROPILIiTV.—on1,) Wl4l.l:piEelbAY, the 2lth (*WY of MAUIputt, the pebeerlhee itieseatilwg to quit bows.twining, Will mull nt Public Sale, eit, Ills residence,on the road lowilus from Kohler's mill to [rig!,
Whin, (Adions t.v.ioutY'dand" Mortdistnucta autoWe Latter phme,

A LOT OF oftoUNI),whereontire twee.
Mel 011 e 10111 it halt story 1.00 Ag„
Stone out-ltitelseh., Duke Oven, smoke urnBeier Frame Win, Corn Crib. Mug Yen,and alt otter EltleeS ,lr) outhuild Inits also n goadwell of wetter mew the doge. At the Know- tint*and pines wilt he sold. ANUTIIEIt lor OW01(t) `fl, Acres and 11 p t•toi ,,,_A/joining lutohiof J.swph Plunk
erty, and others. The 11.11.1 his in altrArl Alit, ofcultivation, h.tving been recently well tinted.

Also. ut the Sara,. litlin• uud phi,e will hi,
2 young MILCII will be freq!, no.a)ttime of Sale.) and 2 Shouts. Also llonsehollt anti]Kitchen Furniture. 'men as Bedstead., a tar
ding, Bureaus. Tntiles. Chairs, thirty hour itr,s
Clock, Looking dlussem. l'irtures,Wlnflow Minds.lotof Curnefing, Cook st..ye ftxtttrt it. ten.

Slott and ripe, Shovel hod Tongpp,Nonkin•nelt, 1longletray. Churn, Queenswsre, rt hen- •
ware TinWAN,Knives, Forks. Table Sp. 4iIM, Ir, u ,Kettle,lion loin. Put Puck. tint Ir.'', Itao,amid

sir.? y the nontl.l, Coro awl l'obnoe. I,v the
bushel, about 1acre Of I Ira it In the ground, Wla•ci.I barrow. Win nowl ng Mill. Fr/I'km,
AX.w. Wood Saw, :ihoyels, Spailt•N, Cow Coons.
a lot of Mgr. t...g,t her will. a variety upi.t.r
(.1( 104, t.)O Humorous to Ineptlon,

male to Notunettee ut 10 o'etioek A. XL an ismtiny. when attendance will be maven unit lerstt-
in.,,le known by LTAVA IA It CtliAl.'l:i?Fcb.ll, 1847.* Llotallt ouster, net r,

- -
To Owners or 111orgies. rUblie SaloTi''ori .an Is of s...,trly frina (10110..

v•tot 11 RF:4ITILL, ue..l 11:/t ill% Dr. Tobias' Vet/111.in }torso
Unita:lit posttively cure every case, 41V o'(l°Ck. A• S

ll e by virtue of an (wait' of Or.
when tint tak.-n. The rust is ooly one doll .r,

,‘;`-tLirt.,6lv of
Evury o• wri..r ofa lors.,stentl.l lelVOillsin
Si Oil,. road.; for kw,. It is warranted ..up..rior to sell at I.l4lilie I.llt. pri.1411,414,110; following

for tit eon. of rliS, Will 1 Y".t.Witni.t",l;:;tlill, "14 rr lid;.11 ii4s, Son, Throat , Sprilits, Brithrs, Old uO,, The ititprovonictit,i:':4,ls .tio'l :;;„,
T,‘I, Liniment is no to.w roiled y. It story Wostneris..n.itil ILL ME 1101'si'; 11 inills ii,nlltin I rapproved of fin' lit y. ors by thu ;vit It Kitulten of water at

tsliop. Stalar n, I faller out,'/f rat Irs.liton the vountry. lit vett In.ut over- 11 'N /hely/it ai4o a Oro ty it lout on tintdriven horse, It :tots Jaw nt ey!!. Orders two eon.. plum i•vk.s
11mi., Win he offered, on thfotweitt-ata nitv recoiv, front lltu, ra.„.1114 stables of lIIP son"'

lint I for it. T.e. Ilirarn Wa.).lro'f. of !:,,:„',1th 0P ,L":1,, uti', 1, 11.::.11.:;) d 1Liu:tow I tine, us.,l it for yedrs, and ma:vs it is intl.. o.ist 01 11.inipt 011, ..ti.bill41111:, 1.1114.11;1f Is ).-t-:111
far sop, u.w to any other he In.s tried. Ile kind. Moder, Peter Kauffman, on' 8100 tll r, andnthrrvpout,onetotoIllsaddress isus 1reun ,n,r ",,',1, 1,T;kki *TiL ,',,!,t',`, 1„ 1.291121‘;(7 1;17;1..

L togtit In 1 t, In.To- _Lod Put Wtiukta twit l'ob, snit r on?.
V. .nit; in II true Liternont.44 put up pint buildings. '1 it.•ro 1.4.1k aril of wat.o it. or the

hotly,.Sul 1, by ,tim 111 tig ,t4.4tl,
and 1),21,,i, Court: ut It ',tr., t. NeW Minh 11 lif titt+llll,l3' of Moadou '4 tic 1111141 ill 11l 11,

4 1: 1:. in. 7. 1,.7. IPSO "1 ii111“01.01, and (env it.entl)
till 0.111,111.1.1, and mark,

1 Train prop r 0 will Inecatered iu titree parts, Or,er'y l'iterry Pectoral, ' nil ("get her,.;, may hest cult purdnokeryi,
on tit: at ‘eth k ram ou 1 will li' it unit tend, moo

C00.;',, ',.1 Ledo ipok. Croup, known by PITIT it .11' I AHA ticH.
~ 11‘i ~e ' nr t'ulivimptimi..l,l,l for the rtb• 11, 1117, 1,"

r. Lek oi tits itt adv.ktisxd.
0: to.• PerSOIL:II Proper(y •s„ :in I so nu-

nwron. are .11,•.....e.0, w.,nr: ...I:1m nhoo.t eye- AT PUIII, 111 S.11:E.—On 'MONDAY, the:Ty e•I I.•51 of i. otlllLl̀ . .II•IellII.I. 111 1,,1,111N1/111.11,•- 11111 day Or AI t it(' /I next, the sof..serpler,;Is kno,, n, %v.:. h I .... I 1,1 n r. staz...l troll ildtini.o.;
and. vo., d. -t... rdlo d....., ,,,,, 0. tit, 101.ge by its lutehdorat. to iitilt [.trilling hill 9'A :Id l'uld IQ
11,5. \\".,,,,, .0, •,. ',....d. Its Nut.. .10rity 1,,,-ri•••1 i ' ;•:; de:, at his f.:4i:len7e, in Hoellotinttl V Mereottior . •(,/..;i•Lor.111: I, t•.•:,nrnr.:nt io . ~..leilie 1/..1.I rr II kiln tOVIIIIIIiii..kII,IIIIB VUIlLti, till' tbill/W4a3rv,tlo:l,,wl gill, us ‘l, ill., J1 ,1.110/11, Lilll . '

1,11 IV li' ItIII4OI 11..1.11,a, Waal, 111111 11/t.. (14. 111- tug pers:oL.al ruin:lin 1,7.: , Lpi re or I4,,,1,,,,.-istii,...,mil llong, mu, aft,•vtions :-, Lend of 11.)11SE:i. i; rows, 1 Ilriter, 1 11,,iii,,I LII • t'"1"""r :v"r"..'"'"I":" ar' . ""." ''' In"'lr 1 four-horse bre 111-tread Wilgun, Warm Ittd, hio :1::. \\*lnk: twiny in.:lt:Jr r:loedn, t tit tint l
upe/II lII' ee/1111111.11111 II e,N • I.llle H.:JD' 1./..1 II 11,,• e '-Lithe Tied, lloy Litd,lers, I' good Threshie4e...;.• I. ......., ha, it.t..,...1 11. 1. 101, hy r \ .•r•.- trio!. NI whine :Ind hone poivizr, fodder roller a. at:le'"d"" ' " " ""' "" I"' • "1" ied l'''Y ra"".i.l" I,oa ing 10111, calling Ilax, td/.10 ,tt i 1 I . ,, 9 I 111 I •‘r•f,r:;:::t. all I pf...11; 9. ..1 en.'.9.. Lai IIII41,1& 11 10.00., tOo
ronLirli. ILL: 1., ...• inrg oten. lull 4, rill,: It- and dutilde 01101 ei 1,101q71., tilt

N,,-Z ...,,, ,,, ,,i,.. ;,...„,.........0.. taildle. that (h.:counts gte and double-trees, 1 srn, 01 hl. Or ‘,....1.1k e ,r ,,,1'1, k•'llt ul, t'oltio:, 1 """- It ''''''' l'''s "6rn' halters and v10111.14, COO/ 111liiIIII, gtindslol,...ian•l Old( .1. M IN '/.. IVileti l/Li. i'/ LW MI ti, 1r rwlvf
oil t:: ,t ,t. :1,.:......•r• thole, .. z•krig.e, crow-li:tr, lorks,,rAses, a lot a1'1,5., . . . • , .

r,' nu'r b I of 1.1,- TP:• In'll, 1'11v,1"1,,M, nul S:iir,:b.., ,lc., with a I elo.pl .It. KIIVE .iistet,, u, n..,041 4,1111/1 111 1 ,, Iv./ ta'"•,l"'"' I' t:t PIN.; Tbi red.! qt I ('Lairs, •t•• and ' t.. ty. ~ e, i _ l !
, I. irs.,n ttt IPIftetr tt int . to t 4 1 tth, t ht: llntlar.tit , 041 11Se:fli-

t ~..i.r.it 1- .111 “Iltra,,hlll 'tilt ,. holt.. 1% 11l tut 1,..r. of o, her artioh g lOU mime! oils to nofnlion.
init tin, 10, • 1.1.1,J0 ,ti tOtott. Th.' •Vz"lit` 1.1',..V 84b., to commence nt 10 oN-10, k.l . Oil 3ni4invisrliiI~, 1•.., , 1c 1i. ,i.r 5? c - 1,1..1. g.., t.,t1 , 11, t t..tt ,t.r t 1i\ I,lllL•l'lrufti ll t avvl 4.ll,4l , ,t a i , o,,ii ii i, day, tl-111 tt ni.tentitince, 0 iti be invl.ll nil tern/
Ct. the tUttlitt.lllll.B they ••1110. • made ktium nby " :',.,, 11 1. El, 31t.11)1', 1

T.,.,....• verso r..,jutt. •ii kt.rr.ntTlN'lt strorrtxr; rebn 12 ;N; T.* [Jacob .11iikby, .lu, t'r. •to 1,,,, ,iv 0,1,1.'04 will .1 ,1.1 At hit'S C0311.. EXT.
.....4 1.1(..,li. 1 MM.% the in•ni.-civ to L5.... lIT it once,, • _

,
_

_. •

an•i.v.. , •... at Acct IW tr, y,,t.0... l'ersortal Property_. .. _ .

AT the4th
d.tv of MA I I Hi. xt, thr 5a!)..,.,,ber, In

untlivg bill sell it Public
Stk, ..t hi. reshteio r, In yI ,tiutulsriitut
Ao:Atn, rouiity, bear Ilia old llruover
a'...uut 1 niilo southeast ul Ciuldeu a Station,
the tullb% Ira plOpl-IL),

1 C;Ci..lel,t I AMILY MAIZE, 2 3110 H.
ers, I good fuiti.horse barru%‘ -ii rad AVagoli,
I Spring wng.ot. 1 gut,4 Luggr, 2'
Lime 11,42 li',llllolA, h .rro.r ruin, fink, single

-betel 1.10 1;,..h.., boi ,e ge.rs,
lie el. lout t.e;.rs and h Ines if a:I
de•roptiuus, v aeon sAdle and side pa,bllo,
single and dotible-itrees, viinnon ni:11, lug

Itultur nut! LOW chains, brerbt eb.tibt,
' I.titt trate4. spren ;era. hikes, ;pain

pit;ke, sliovek, trm • inere,
I ic.of earpelitor Twits, We ivtig
about 2:10 :eet uf .Irairuw iinod, ball/Lige e,itt,lr
and Whet articles. .\lsu 1101140,11 awl IH-elieu ‘ii.; 2 T.mxs, 1 Coil .1r
Cuphusro, I 2.4.liuitr rlut k, book I 101,IC
Elute and titan ii, I v. lior hone pod pipe,
coppet awl iron Lettier, ;run p;t1i,,,14.4,11 rani,

! queellslV.ire., tivaare 1111,1 Lf.,ChLr. , Wei., uii
uther astielei lon bauieroi.3

nlr to tuinuie. vo,at 9 u tl. el..l.lLuu @Did
day. Iheu .kt,III,I:II.CY 0, rot 04114
work I.tiott u by Sll(..11A1::. U. M

kvbra,r,) 11, 1-o;7.

Ceunts :Karina' Scheol. ,
A T the vitriiinit retiiß•t

nnrt °them the Subscliber will ever.
TL.C111:11:i. INt-an COUNTY
3IAL .5C1100.1., In 6E7 T nu 71.,1:;.5,
DAY; A r 1;11, 2,1, t.i entittutie in tiesilinn thin.
teen (l.t) neeke! 7 lie ltichuul will Inn open to
g,tudeula of Loth mixes,, but. oily y. littute,4
uult4t,er ell11 bp relent'

Tnere i> grfial nerd of r,ach a Seimpni in our
iontitT, null it is hope.' thm young itronne,

e.lictwi:ll to ri.n.hiy theaufetees for
te,,ebti.g in oar Columoit ~drools, will avail
tlivi:,,,elYnc of thiY opporjunit) of doing' ro at
a uneternte expense. The course of sthait.4

eint,race the branches ennelertted in Iha
Provistouilmeriilleate, and will "196 ,
Algebin, Itistory, Familter :d-
-onee, Viiei9 Mosiej and Object .1.-rong
Weekly el'ereisce-t,:Dmpostlion and Deeln,
tnntion will alto be held, in pup of which ell
nal be required to eppige.

511144 1.111 S w iii be hquireilto rubmittoweek-
ly renews of their reettutions, and to tt public
examination at the elo:.e of the term.

A. the specific s;ut und el jretol this S.ehool,
will be to go:kitty young persona tot the poti-
tion of itts ,rut t3rs, Iccotres on the Theory
stud Vractite of Teiciiiiig will be deluded
from tune tc time.

The method ut instrection will Lea indici-
omi ecmlitaarion of the oral idea with tau free
we or it ::t•tjo,,U.

The cliar`ge t••r lnl ion , feettie sesenn, will
be sS.t.u. inrsrl.thil •edvanee. Tbeeconey

be leiniith..l su nay one vibe may be cote-
to leave nusecuunt ul personal,micknese.

Each sin lent. an payment of 25 cents, auj
hive the 1181', during ibe entire session, ut
M?ii Litnary vulaines.

Beard and Lodging' can be
Ileuses and ill reasonable

Eat iy applicitiun thauld br tondo.
For furVier latiritiatioo apply, Vilbo iti

per.w. 01 by letter, to
A 4 ON SIIEELY,

C;eitlEtburg, PAFeb. 11, 186 T
~/o,trologi..t. ”n.l solo !thinbullslie Cisirvoyant, - - -

wloiS Ina ailrvoya IIt +4 tte, ,lrlittent.4, tin* very! GrPeCrieti at Praysislousi.fenthr., of th., nvr•ton you ur.• to tuatiy, niot.by
tit.. nid "fon in.trutuent of !Mouse nowar,known rCnm undersigned continues the Grocery k
its tk,• Puyelloautttope. gu,ointee s to-, imodtkua Prorieion hneiness, at _ the otd stand oil
perteet turd ltue-line tau tare or the Alum. inoonned spfkhouser .1c Wise zkey, in Baltimore St •,or wife of the upralennt, with date of inarrlage„6ettysburg, a few doors south or the Conn-oceupstion, 'endow; trait", of eintrart. r, &e. This
is no irriposit:on, us teAlinintials withoutnumber 'nlit!, and ne.trly opposite the Post Office.—

.., Placcorbirtit,aue, dispoul- silts stock is aiw tys,fnil,eau Awn., It?
ti,n,*eoloe of '

%Lain,
ev, s au.l hair, awl en. losing tlrty

.

embratlng Os best of
cent,., and starr;pol envelupe address.' to Your. e'er) ""V. As fie sells on.slim profits, the
actc.,ou wilt reeell;,t thu pleture by return mail, more goods are disposed of, and In the end lie
tog,tilor nitit tie.ireditt:ulttlon. .m..kes A living anyhow. He asks eTerybode, iA.hlrewo in eonn Jews. , ..1music GERTECLE r
87„,,,,,,.p. „. ix, 197. N u.; Troy, N, y. 1from the country as well*, the towit, w give

5ept..24,4m, 6w
.•

burn a call. Ilia COFFIMS SUtsAllB taR.
•.•

, ,

, i UPS, 1191..tSSES,SALT, FISH, Sprees, Tens,filtrarrge, but True. Cheese, st.s.rclt BOallti, Cundtes, illackink,rwriYOung tidy and gentkrnan to therriltett • ~ . ,io+Licups, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, Bed Cords;Witten ear. hear i.ometli lagvery much to their ad-.
vantaga by return mail ((ref! of cnar.,-e,) byad. COX FECTIONS, Yrutts, sNuts,Regers, Tobag.
ar.‘sst nig the. unih.re.lgned. Thome having(eats( col, Stet'obery, dm., &c., can't be beat. Cottletw•ing hi:inhumed eLi II oblige by not nothing thin awl see for youce,el t -elf, sill be convinced.t, All others wilt pions,. mitirews their obedi-
ent nArintrit, 11100. F. eIIAIWAX,__ MrUystetirand Fiesb Fisk in'tbeir unison.

31ar. 5, 'GC, lyBZltrueulWay,:ti. 1r W. ii. H. WISOTZIEBI. f..

_ ___. '..
''. Feb. 11,1847. ti _Dominant. Blindness And CittArrh, 1 ,--__

Treate4 with tbo titnin.ct atv.ersii. by Dr. 3.' :
--

I, : SACS,o..iiiist aw%lAare. ( formerly ofLordiiit, i . NOT ieV. -
ltollan.t)N0519 viNEstr.m Plialacm,lialia. Tee. YDTA HOLLITIf3Eft'd ESTA,YR.—Letters
tmvintitla from the infest reliable sounra la the , testamentary on tLe estate of 'Lydia Doi-
City and country can h.- se.fla at hia office. rho
medical faculty are invited to swouinp.tety these Inger, late of, East Uctlin, Adopp,.:,c out: ty,
patients, as he luta no .werets ill his pra..tiea. Ar- decedsed; ltpriag trot granted toiliAl Under-
tliLial eye* hiseet"l witlimit vain, No ci-targes, aigued; residing lq Franklin town b' York
made fur examination.

Sept, 21, 1804. ly • 4scomity, Pa.,ehere
,

bygive's tiotta ld'aTiper.
song Indebted tb said estateto'MAST ittlatedi-

, ate payment', and those barlntelaitas against
• the Lunt to pi ekent them iiropeetrauttrentica;

led for aettlemeut. ' ---- -- ----

afarriage and Cairn:oaf/ff.
AN. Ess.k Ir. by wait:qt.:N:l4 ..i..:11.4nrc0•TION TO ICOLTNO MEN. Also, eact

Antr,...l which permonentiff posastnnife e 01 4,r1tlil -powers, with sure monis of reliei. Sent. free of • GEORMDICK,
(7harge, in settled I.nv.,Lopes. Address, Dr. .1. Feb. 11, 180. Gift - Eiecutor.SKILLIIN: lIOUGUTUN,.I-lower4 Associntiqn, _

- - -- --- -------------,---
--

M..1..ki1,...4de11....'41a__.:i !'‘* —rUce.3 ,UtoetrW ' ' (Vit D014444 ,A/IDtint ciE4E..74il
wE Minim' received a Day Itte.sortaent k., b Ibl a litir or nfottolifist.paltsther.or queentrare, to which we invite the OPPe' l HAL31.44" 111"5; tt'r • at 144... IL . ODB.attentlou ut Wiillfl. 4. Eci.ITT A SUN. t blur* 40

.. .
-

• . .


